
AB Kit ® is a combination therapy for menstrual regulation/ 
termination of pregnancy. Menstrual Regulation (MR) refers 
to the process of taking medications to regulate the 
menstruation, rather than through surgical intervention. The 
most effective and safest menstrual regulation regimen 
requires the use of two medications, MIF® (Mifepristone) and 
Indula® (Misoprostol). 

How AB Kit ® works ? 
A woman first takes a MIF® pill, when swallowed early in 
pregnancy-makes it difficult for the endometrial lining to 
sustain a growing embryo. This facilitates menstrual 
regulation / termination of pregnacy. Indula® tablet are placed 
in between cheek and gum or under the tongue 24-48 hours 
after taking MIF®, makes the uterus contract and expel its 
contents, ending the pregnancy. Indula® is the preferred 
medication of its kind because of its efficacy, safety, low cost 
and wide availability. 

When can women take AB Kit ®  ? 
AB Kit ® is approved for pregnancy termination up to nine 
weeks (through 63 days after the first day of a woman's last 
menstrual period). Doctors can determine the length of 
pregnancy by taking the woman's history and with a physical 
examination. If signs of pregnancy are not clearly present, a 
blood or urine test can be used. Ultrasound is not necessary 
but where available, can help to determine the length of 
pregnancy in cases of uncertainty. 

How safe is AB Kit ® ? 
Menstrual regulation (MR) / termination of pregnancy with AB 
Kit ® is safe. There is less risk associated with properly used 
modern methods of menstrual regulation including 
medication. Neither MIF® nor Indula® have been associated 
with long term effects on women's health or on future 
pregnancies. 

How effective is AB Kit ® ? 
The AB Kit ® regimen has been shown to achieve menstrual 
regulation in about 98 percent of cases and fewer than 1 
percent of women continue to have ongoing, viable 
pregnancies after using the regimen. A small percentage will 
experience nonviable pregnancies that have not been 
expelled or residual tissue that might require further 
intervention-such as vacuum aspiration or a second dose of 
Indula®. 

How many visits to a Doctor are required ? 
It requires two or three visits to a health clinic, depending on 
where Indula® administration takes place. If a woman 
chooses menstrual regulation with AB Kit ® she will take MIF® 
at the first clinic visit. After 24-48 hours, she will take Indula® 
in between cheeck and gum or under the tongue, either at 
home or in the clinic. 10 to 14 days after taking MIF®, she will 
return to her Doctor for confirmation.

How long does it take for Menstrual Regulation (MR) to 
occur with AB Kit ® ? 
Most women will expel the products of conception within four 
to six hours of taking Indula® . Vaginal bleeding or spotting 
generally lasts about two to three weeks and other side 
effects tend to resolve sooner. 

Who cannot use  AB Kit ® ? 
AB Kit ®  is safe for virtually all women. Before a woman 
chooses AB Kit ®  she will need to discuss her medical history 
with her doctor to rule out the few conditions that preclude her 
from using the medication. They include allergies to any of 
the drugs involved (Mifepristone, Misoprostol or other 
prostaglandin analogs), inherited porphyria, hemorrhagic 
disorders and known or suspected ectopic pregnancy. 

What are the most common side effects of AB Kit ® ? 
Vaginal bleeding and cramping are normal. These symptoms 
are often described as similar to a long, intense menstrual 
period with cramping. Side effects may include nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhea, headache, chills, shivering and transient 
fever lasting less than a day. 

What happens if Menstrual Regulation (MR) / termination 
of pregnancy does not occurs completely? 
If doctor confirms during the two week follow-up visit that a 

woman's pregnancy is ongoing and viable, vacuum aspiration 
is recommended. If there are signs that the menstrual 
regulation has occured but all tissue is not yet expelled and 
the woman feels well and is healthy, vacuum aspiration may 
not be needed. Additional options include waiting longer or 
administering the same dose of Indula® again.

What are the contraindications ? 
Allergy to Mifepristone or Misoprostol, adrenal insufficiency, 
current steroid use, coagulopathy or anticoagulant use, IUD 
in place, no access to follow-up. 

What painkillers can you use ? 
You can use Ibuprofen, Naproxen or Diclofenac. You can also 
use Aspirin. For some women, additionally a hot water bottle 
on the belly brings relief. 

Is it possible to do Menstrual Regulation (MR) by yourself ? 
The first tablet (MIF®) should be taken in front of doctor and 
then the 4 tablets (Indula®) can be taken at your home. 

Is a Menstrual Regulation (MR) dangerous ? 
No, it is not dangerous. Rather it is safer than surgical 
procedure. 

Can you use MIF®  and Indula® if you are still 
breastfeeding ? 
It is better not to breastfeed during the first 5 hours after 
taking MIF® and after using Indula®. It is best to throwaway 
the milk produced in the first 5 hours. 

What happens if you do not use Indula® in time ? 
It is advised you to use the Indula®  tablet  after 24-48 hours 
swallowing the MIF® tablet. However, it can also be used 
earlier or later, from 12 hours to 72 hours after swallowing 
MIF®. 

Is it safe to have a Menstrual Regulation (MR) or 
termination of pregnancy if you've already had one in the 
past ? 
Women are fertile for about 40 years. Some women need 
more than one menstrual regulation because for example 
contraception fails or some women cannot choose when to 
have sexual relations. 
Having one or more menstrual regulation / termination of 
pregnancy, do not impact a woman's health or ability to have 
children in future.

What can be happend if you don't bleed after you use the 
medications ? 
If you do not start bleeding within 4 hours of taking 4 tablets 
of Indula®, you should apply another 2 tablets. If you still do 
not bleed and you are positive that you were pregnant, then 
you either have an ectopic pregnancy or a continuing 
pregnancy. You should have an ultrasound. 

How do you know if you have a continuing pregnancy ? 
Continuing pregnancy means termination of pregnancy has 
failed completely. Even if you bleed, you can still have a 
continuing pregnancy. Bleeding does not mean that you have 
had a successful menstrual regulation / termination of 
pregnancy. If you still have symptoms of pregnancy such as 
sore breast or nausea, you may be experiencing a continuing 
pregnancy. You should have an ultrasound or do a pregnancy 
test 3 weeks later to confirm that the pregnancy has ended. 
Most pregnancy tests that are done 3 weeks after the 
termination of pregnancy are reliable. 

When can a women start contraception after Menstrual 
Regulation (MR) / termination of pregnancy ? 
Women should begin contraception as soon as possible after 
termination of pregnancy, because it is possible to become 
pregnant again almost immediately. The timing will depend 
on what method a woman chooses. For example, she can 
begin taking oral contraceptives the day she takes Indula® or, 
if she prefers a barrier method, these can be used the next 
time she has sex. Each woman will need to discuss options 
with her doctor. 
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FKm KTa

®
 yPóZ oJKxT Kj~KofTre IgmJ VntkJPfr \jq FTKa 

TKÍPjvj SwMiÇ FUJPj oJKxT Kj~KofTre muPf IP˘JkYJr ZJzJ 

oJKxT Kj~Kof TrJPT ßmJ^JPóZÇ ßxPãP© xmPYP~ TJptTrL S KjrJkh 

oJKxT Kj~KofTre TrPf Kol

®
 (KoPlKk´PˆJj) S AjcáuJ

®
 

(KoPxJPk´Jˆu) FA 2Ka SwMi FTP© mqmyJr TrJ k´P~J\jÇ

FKm KTa

®
 TLnJPm TJ\ TPr

FT\j oKyuJ k´gPo FTKa Kol

®
 aqJmPua oMPU KVPu UJPmjÇ FKa pKh 

VntiJrPer Êr∆r KhPT UJS~J y~, fPm fJ xhq mz yPf gJTJ FTKa  

Ã∆ePT FP¥JPoKas~JPo gJTPf ßh~ jJÇ FKaA oJKxT Kj~KofTre 

IgmJ VntkJf fôrJKeõõf TPrÇ Kol

®
 aqJmPuaKa V´yPer 2448 W≤J 

kr AjcáuJ

®
 aqJmPua VJu S oJKzr oJP^ IgmJ K\y±Jr KjPY rJUPf 

yPmÇ pJ VntJv~PT xÄTáKYf TPr FmÄ oiqTJr CkJhJjxoNy ßmr TPr 

VntkJf WaJ~Ç FA TJP\r \jq AjcáuJA IJhtv SwMi, ßTjjJ FKa 

TJptTr, KjrJkh, xMun FmÄ xy\ k´JkqÇ

TUj FT\j oKyuJ FKm KTa

®
 V´ye TrPmj ?

FKm KTa

®
 VntiJrPer j~ x¬JPyr oPiq VntkJPfr \jq KjPhtKvf 

(FT\j oKyuJr ßvw oJKxPTr 1o Khj yPf 63 KhPjr oPiq)Ç 

cJÜJrrJ FT\j oKyuJr ßoKcPTu AKfyJx FmÄ ˝J˙q krLãJ TPr 

VntiJrPer ßoJa xo~ KjitJrj TrPmjÇ pKh VntiJrPer CkxVtèPuJ 

xŒNetr‡Pk CkK˙f jJ gJPT, fPm rÜ IgmJ oN© krLãJ TrPmjÇ 

FPãP© IJæsJxPjJV´Jo mJiqfJoNuT j~Ç KT∂á, ßpUJPj VntJm˙J~ ßoJa 

xo~ KjitJre KjP~ xPªy ßhUJ ßh~, ßxUJPj IJæsJxPjJV´Jo TrJ ßpPf 

kJPrÇ

FKm KTa

®
 TfaáTá KjrJkh ?

oJKxT Kj~KofTre / VntkJPfr \jq FKm KTa

®
 FTKa KjrJkh k∫JÇ 

pgJpgnJPm IJiMKjT rLKfr SwMi ßxmPj oJKxT Kj~KofTrPe ^MÅKT 

ToÇ Kol

®
 IgmJ AjcáuJ

®
 Fr ßTJjaJA oJP~Phr ˝J˙q IgmJ nKmwq& 

VntiJrPe hLWt ßo~JhL k´nJm ßlPu jJÇ

FKm KTa

®
 TfaJ TJptTrL ?

98 vfJÄPvr ßãP© FKm KTa

®
 oJKxT Kj~Kof TrPe xlu FmÄ 1 

vfJÄPvrS To ßãP© VntiJre YuPf gJPTÇ UMmA To vfJÄPv 

oKyuJPhr ßãP© VntKaxMq ßgPT pJ~ pJr \jq krmfLt khPãk hrTJr 

y~nqJTáC~Jo IqJxKkPrvj IgmJ AjcáuJ

®
 Fr KÆfL~ ßcJ\Ç

TfmJr FT\j cJÜJPrr xJPg ßpJVJPpJV TrPf yPm ?

FTKa ˝J˙qPTPªs 2/3 mJr ßpJVJPpJV TrPf y~, FaJ Kjntr TPr 

AjcáuJ

®
 ßTJgJ~ V´ye TrJ yPóZ fJr CkrÇ FT\j oKyuJ pKh FKm 

KTa

®
 Fr oJiqPo oJKxT Kj~KofTrPe xÿf yj fPm k´go Khj fJPT 

Kol

®
 aqJmPua  KTîKjPT / cJÜJPrr xJoPj ßUPf yPmÇ Fr 2448    

W≤J kr fJPT AjcáuJ

®
 VJu S oJKzr oJP^ IgmJ K\y±Jr KjPY ßrPU 

V´ye TrPf yPmÇ FKa ßx KTîKjPTS ßUPf kJPr IgmJ mJxJ~S ßUPf 

kJPrÇ Kol

®
 V´yPjr 1014 Khj kr KfKj IJmJr cJÜJPrr TJPZ pJPmj 

VntkJf xŒNetr‡Pk yP~PZ KTjJ fJ KjKÁf yS~Jr \jqÇ

FKm KTa

®
 KhP~ oJKxT Kj~KofTre TrPf Tf xo~ uJVPm ?

IKiTJÄv oKyuJr ßãP©, AjcáuJ

®
 UJS~Jr 46 W≤J krA VntKaxMq ßmr 

yP~ pJ~Ç ßpJKjkg KhP~ rÜkJf IgmJ ßlJaJ ßlJaJ rÜ ßpPf kJPr 

23 x¬Jy kpt∂, fPm mJKT kJvõtk´KfKâ~JS hs∆fA hNr yP~ gJPTÇ

FKm KTa

®
 TJrJ mqmyJr TrPf kJrPmj jJ ?

FKm KTa

®
 IJkJfhOKÓPf xm oKyuJr \jqA KjrJkhÇ FKm KTa

®
 V´yPer 

kNPmt fJPT fJr cJÜJPrr xJPg ßoKcPTu AKfyJx KjP~ IJPuJYjJ 

TrPf yPm, FA SwMi V´yPe ßTJj xoxqJ yPm KTjJ fJ \JjJr \jqÇ 

FèPuJr oPiq rP~PZ FKm KTa

®
 Fr CkJhJjxoNPyr k´Kf FuJK\t 

(KoPlKk´PˆJj, KoPxJPk´Jˆu IgmJ ßp ßTJj ßk´JˆJVäqJK¥j FjJuV), 

AjPyKrPac krlJAKr~J, rÜ\Kjf ßrJV FmÄ \JjJ IgmJ xPªyTíf 

VntJv~ ZJzJ Ijq ßTJj ˙JPj VntJm˙JÇ

FKm KTa

®
 F xmPYP~ ßmKv ßTJj kJvõtk´KfKâ~JèPuJ ßhUJ ßh~ ?

ßpJKjkg KhP~ rÜkJf FmÄ fuPkPa mqgJ UMmA ˝JnJKmT, pJ 

VntkJPfr ˝JnJKmT k´Kâ~JÇ FA uãeèPuJ nJrL oJKxT S fJr xJPg 

mqgJ yS~Jr ofAÇ FZJzJ IjqJjq kJvõtk´KfKâ~JèPuJ yPóZ mKo mKo 

nJm, mKo, cJ~Kr~J, \ôr \ôr nJm FmÄ \ôr pJ FTKhPjrS To xo~ ̇ J~L 

y~Ç

VntkJf xŒNet jJ yPu TL WaPf kJPr?

pKh IJkjJr cJÜJr KÆfL~ x¬JPyr lPuJ IJk F KjKÁf TPrj ßp VntJm˙J 

FUjS YuPZ F Im˙J~ nqJTáC~Jo IqJxKkPrvj KjPhtKvfÇ pKh Foj 

CkxVt ßhUJ pJ~ ßp oJKxT Kj~KofTre yP~PZ KT∂ xm VntKaxMq ßmr 

y~Kj KT∂ oKyuJ nJu IjMnm TrPZ FmÄ ˝J˙qmfL, fJPhr ßãP© 

nqJTáC~Jo IqJxKkPrvPjr k´P~J\j ßjAÇ Ijq KmT· k≠Kf IJrS KTZá 

xo~ ‰ipqt iJrj IgmJ AjcáuJ

®
 kMjrJ~ V´ye TrJÇ

k´KfKjPhtvjJèPuJ TL TL ?

KoPlKk´PˆJj IgmJ KoPxJPk´JˆPur k´Kf FuJK\t, FPcsjJu AjxJKlKxP~K¿, 

mftoJj ßˆrP~c mqmyJr, ßTJ~JèPuJkqJKg IgmJ FK≤PTJ~JèPu≤ mqmyJr, 

IJA AC Kc Aj ßkäx, lPuJ IJk Fr xMKmiJ jJ gJTPuÇ

TL irPjr mqgJjJvT IJkKj mqmyJr TrPmj ?

IJkKj IJAKmCPk´JPlj, jqJkPrJPéj IgmJ cJAPTîJPljJT mqmyJr TrPf 

kJPrjÇ FZJzJ IqJxKkKrjS mqJmyJr TrJ ßpPf kJPrÇ KTZá oKyuJrJ 

FèPuJ ZJzJS Vro kJKjr ßmJfu fuPkPa ßrPU IJrJo ßmJi TrPf 

kJPrjÇ

IJkjJr KjP\r kPãA KT oJKxT Kj~KofTre TrJ x÷m ?

k´go aqJmPuaKa (Kol

®
) cJÜJPrr xJoPj V´ye TrJ CKYf FmÄ fJrkr 

4Ka aqJmPua (AjcáuJ

®
) IJkKj mJxJ~A ßUPf kJrPmjÇ

oJKxT Kj~KofTre KT Kmkh\jT ?

jJ, FKa ßoJPaS Kmkh\jT j~Ç mrÄ FKa IP˘JkYJr ßgPT IPjT 

KjrJkhÇ

IJkKj pKh ˜jqhJjTJrL yj fPm FPãP© Kol

®
 FmÄ AjcáuJ

®
 mqmyJr 

TrPf kJrPmj KT ?

Kol

®
 (KoPlKk´PˆJj) FmÄ AjcáuJ

®
 (KoPxJPk´Jˆu) UJS~Jr 5 W≤J kpt∂ 

˜jqhJj jJ TrJA nJuÇ xmPYP~ nJu y~ FA 5 W≤J~ ßp hMi yPm fJ ßlPu 

ßhS~JÇ

xo~of AjcáuJ

®
 jJ V´ye TrPu TL yPf kJPr ?

Kol

®
 aqJmPua UJS~Jr 2448 W≤J kr IJkjJPT AjcáuJ

®
 UJS~Jr 

\jq krJovt ßhS~J yP~PZÇ fPm FKa IJrS IJPV mJ kPrS V´ye TrJ 

ßpPf kJPr, Kol

®
 UJS~Jr 12 W≤J yPf 72 W≤J kpt∂ xoP~ AjcáuJ

®
 

UJS~J pJPmÇ

pKh kNPmt IJkjJr VntkJPfr AKfyJx gJPT ßxPãP© 2~ mJr VntkJf / 

oJKxT Kj~KofTre TrPf pJS~J TfaJ KjrJkh ?

oKyuJrJ 40 mZr kpt∂ k´\jPj xãoÇ KTZá oKyuJPhr FPTr IKiT oJKxT 

Kj~KofTre TrJr k´P~J\j y~, ChJyre ˝r‡k \jìKjPrJiT k≠Kf 

TJptTr jJ yPu IgmJ IPjT oKyuJ FKa KbT TrPf kJPrj ßp TUj ßpRj 

xŒTt ˙Jkj TrPf yPmÇ ßxPãP© FT IgmJ FPTr IKiT oJKxT 

Kj~KofTre / VntkJf WaPu oKyuJPhr ˝J˙q IgmJ nKmwqPf mJóYJ 

ßjS~Jr ßãP© ßfoj ßTJj ãKfTr k´nJm kPz jJÇ

SwMièPuJ UJS~Jr krS rÜkJf jJ yPu TL yPf kJPr ?

4Ka AjcáuJ

®
 aqJmPua FTP© UJS~Jr 4 W≤J krS pKh IJkjJr rÜkJf 

Êr∆ jJ y~, fPm IJkjJPT kMjrJ~ 2Ka AjcáuJ

®
 aqJmPua ßUPf yPmÇ pKh 

fJrkrS rÜkJf jJ y~ FmÄ IJkjJr pKh ßk´VjqJK¿ kP\Kan yP~ gJPT 

fPm y~ IJkjJr FTKaKkT ßk´VjqJK¿ IgmJ IJkjJr VntJm˙J YuPZÇ 

FPãP© IJkjJPT IJuasJxPjJV´Jo TrPf yPmÇ

TUj FT\j oKyuJ VntkJPfr kr \jìKj~πT mqmyJr TrPf kJrPmj ?

VntkJPfr kr pf fJzJfJKz x÷m FT\j oKyuJ \jìKj~πj k≠Kf Êr∆ 

TrPf kJPrjÇ ßTjjJ ßTC YJAPu hs∆fA kMjrJ~ VntiJre TrJ x÷mÇ Fr 

pgJgt xo~Ka Kjntr TrPm oKyuJKa ßTJj k≠Kf ßmPZ ßj~ fJr CkrÇ 

ChJyre ˝r‡k KfKj AjcáuJ

®
 UJS~Jr Khj ßgPTA oMPU UJS~Jr Kku Êr∆ 

TrPf kJrPmj IgmJ pKh KfKj ßmKr~Jr k≠Kf kZª TPrj, fPm krmfLt 

ßpRj xŒTt ˙Jkj / KouPj pJmJr xo~ ßgPTA mqmyJr TrPf kJrPmjÇ 

k´PfqT oKyuJPTA fJr kZªjL~ k≠Kf xŒPTt fJr cJÜJPrr xJPg 

IJPuJYjJ TrJ k´P~J\jÇ

IJkKj KTnJPm mM^Pmj ßp IJkKj FUjS VntmfL ?

VntkJf k´Kâ~J pKh xŒjú jJ y~ fPm mM^Pf yPm IJkKj FUjS VntmfLÇ 

FojKT pKh rÜkJfS yP~ gJPT fJrkrS IJkKj VntmfL gJTPf kJPrjÇ 

rÜkJf oJPj FA jJ oJKxT Kj~KofTre / VntkJf k´Kâ~JKa xlu yP~PZÇ 

pKh VntiJrPer uãe ßpoj mKo mKo nJm / ˜Pj mqgJnJm gJPT fPm iJreJ 

TrPf yPm ßp IJkKj FUjS VntmfLÇ FPãP© 3 x¬Jy kr IJkjJPT 

IJæsJxPjJV´Jo IgmJ ßk´VjqJK¿ ßaˆ TrPf yPm FKa KjKÁf yS~Jr \jq 

ßp IJkjJr kMPrJkMKr VntkJf yP~PZÇ ßmKvr nJV ßãP©A VntkJPfr 3 

x¬Jy kr ßgPT ßk´VjqJK¿ ßaˆèPuJ KjntrPpJVqÇ

FKm KTa

®


